Bulk Mulches

Sand

Per Cubic Yard

TruColor Enriched Mulch TM

$

Fine Sand / Pool & Mason Sand

24.00

Pool liners, sand boxes, masonry,
volleyball courts

Jet Black, Hardwood Brown, Cedar Red,
Cypress Gold

TruColor Enriched Bark TM

$

30.00

Jet Black, double shredded bark

Course Sand / Fill Sand

www.agrolandscape.com
(513) 738-5678

Concrete mix, retaining walls, sand
boxes

Per Cubic Yard

$

19.00

[ ton divide 1.4 ]

$

16.00

[ ton divide 1.4 ]

$20.00 minimum purchase on all sand products

’s Premium Blend

TM

$

24.00

Double shredded hardwoods and bark,
deep brown color

’s Triple Shred

TM

Soils & Mixes
’s Superb Soil

$

25.00

$

16.00

Shredded and screened
(½ topsoil – ½ compost)

Shredded Topsoil

Triple processed hardwoods and bark,
deep brown color

Per Cubic Yard / Ton

Gravel
Pea Gravel (#8)
3/8"

$

16.00

1” Washed Gravel (#57)
Great for drainage

Shredded and screened

Class C / Bank Run / Pipe (#310)
Double Processed Hardwoods

$

18.00

“Customer Favorite”
shredded, dark brown color

Economy Mulch

$

16.00

Bark and hardwood fines

$

13.00

Single shred, dark brown color

Wood Chips

’s Compost

Regular Topsoil

Mixture of small gravel and sand, fill

½” Limestone chips (#8)
$

13.00

Pathways and driveway topping

304 Crushed Limestone

Unshredded

Driveway and paver base, 1 ½"- down

$

13.00

Fill Dirt

$

9.00

Medium-sized, some rocks and roots

Whole trees chipped up, great for
pathways

sells bulk products by the cubic yard NOT by
the scoop. Most “scoops” sold by other suppliers are less
than a cubic yard and may seem to be a better price.
However, once converted into a cubic yard, many customers
find that the “scoop” usually costs more. Ask us for details.

(Chipped) drainage and wall backfill

3 - 4" Limestone (#2)
True Courage.

Quantity load discount for mulch or topsoil
orders over 20 cubic yards.

1” Limestone (#57)

As our way of saying thank you for the
sacrifice being made by the brave men and women of our
armed forces, as well as, their families, we offer a 20%
discount. Discount applies to active military personnel and
immediate family. Contact AGRO for details. We salute you.

Driveway base

Per Cubic Yard

$

23.50

[ ton divide 1.3 ]

$

27.00

[ ton divide 1.2 ]

$

13.00

[ ton divide 1.6 ]

$

34.00

[ ton divide 1.3 ]

$

33.00

[ ton divide 1.0 ]

$

34.00

[ ton divide 1.3 ]

$

33.00

[ ton divide 1.5 ]

$20.00 minimum purchase on all gravel products

Dumping & Recycling

iGwt

accepts clean yard waste (grass clippings, leaves,
wood chips, tree debris and logs), as well as, pallets and other
untreated / unpainted scrap wood. Additional charge for large
logs and stumps.
Load Size

Wood
Chips

Leaves /
Pallets

Brush /
Logs

Pick-Up
One Ton / Small Trailer
Single Axle / Large Trailer

FREE
FREE
FREE

$ 20.00
25.00
30.00

$ 20.00
30.00
40.00

Delivery
will deliver truck loads from one yard to a full semi.
Our drivers are well-trained, courteous and prompt. Delivery is
available in Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky. During peak season, a
one day notice is recommended.
Truck

Capacity (Approx)

Single Axle

15 yards (mulch) / 12 yards (soil)
Quad Axle

“One Of Greater Cincinnati’s Best Kept Secrets”

For over ten years, our mulch and topsoil
supply business has provided a variety of
landscape products to retail, wholesale and
distribution customers throughout Ohio,
Indiana and Kentucky. To ensure quality of
our landscape products, we manufacture the
bulk of what we sell at our facility located
between Miamitown and Ross, Ohio. Our
delivery fleet and well-trained drivers
provide prompt, on-time service that can
handle loads of material from one yard to a
full semi.
However, you are always
welcome to pick up materials at your
convenience and in any manner you like.
We also offer a variety of sand and gravel
products, as well as, wood and yard waste
recycling.
10895 State Route 128

Harrison, Ohio 45030

www.agrolandscape.com
(513) 738-5678
40 yards (mulch) / 20 yards (soil)
We know you have a choice of vendors.
Thank you for choosing us!

Coverage
How much mulch should you purchase?
For
most applications, best results are obtained by
spreading mulch at a thickness of 2 to 3 inches. To
determine how much mulch is needed, measure the
area to be covered. Multiply the length (in feet) of
the area by the width (in feet) to calculate the square
footage. To reach cubic yards needed, divide the
square footage by the appropriate ratio below:
162 for 2” thick
108 for 3” thick
81 for 4” thick

For quicker results, click on the
material calculator on our web sight.

ALL PRODUCTS ARE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY AND WEATHER
CONDITIONS. PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

